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Crystallization, microstructure and expansivity of spodumene-
orthoclase glasses
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The erystalHzation behaviour was investigated for some glasses, within the System spodumene-orthoelase, during different heat
treatments by DTA, XRD and SEM. Kaohn and quartz sand were used as starting materials for the glass preparation and melting.
The base glasses were stable through the heat treatments and did not show any erystallization propensity, whereas Ti02 additions
eatalyze the erystallization tendeney in the glasses. The erystallization proeess involved the formation of y?-spodumene and leueite
in addition to the metastable high quartz, whieh disappeared at higher temperatures (>900 C). Translueent glass-eeramies, eontain-
ing uniform and nonuniform mierostruetures, were obtained in the ease of domination of high quartz and ^-spodumene, respeetively.

Little differenee in the eoeffieient of thermal expansion (CTE) was noted in the base glasses (64 to 66  10~^ at 20 to 500 C)
and the TiOs doped glasses (60 to 69  10 ^ K ^ at 20 to 500 C). Change in CTE in the TiOs doped glass eeramie samples from
37 to 69  10""^ at 20 to 300 C depends mainly on the eontent of erystallized y^-spodumene in addition to the residual glass.
However, an inerease in yö-spodumene eontent in the erystallized glass-eeramies lowers the value of CTE and viee versa.

1 . Introduction

It is well known that the phase formation in the ternary
K 2 0 - A l 2 0 3 - S i 0 2 System is very difficult [1]. Leueite is the
known crystalline phase usually developed in glass samples
of this System [2]. It is formed according to the mechanism
of surface nucleation and crystallization [3]. Because the
crystallization of such phase is difficult, the catalytic effect
of seeding and elastic strains are of particular interest [4
and 5]. Therefore, it is highly probable that reactive surfaces
of the glass powder particles initiate crystallization [6].
Consequently, they eatalyze the formation of leueite in glass
powders with low fluorine content [7]. Crystallization and
coupled Substitution of Β and Κ for Si in leueite were de
tected by the sol gel method [8]. In the production of brieks,
tiles, and clay pipe, leueite was obtained by thermal de
composition of natural muscovite mica [9]. In recent years,
leueite based glass-ceramic has been used for dental pros-
theses [10 and 11].

On the other band, the easily nucleated lithium alu-
minium Silicate phases, i.e. spodumene and eucryptite, have
very low thermal expansion and excellent thermal and
chemical durabihty [12]. As to the latter properties, many
authors improved such glass-ceramics through the crystalli-
zation of many glass Systems based on lithium aluminium
Silicate compositions [13, 14 and 15].

The ternary System of spodumene-nepheline-orthoclase
glasses is the subject of this study to show glass formation,
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crystallization and thermal expansivities. The work is fo
cused on a part of the ternary System, i.e. the binary spodu
mene-orthoclase Subsystem with and without addition of
Ti02. The effect of heat treatment on the developed phases
and microstructures will be discussed. The thermal expan-
sivity of such glasses and glass-ceramics will also be studied.

2. Experimental

Local kaolin and quartz sand were used as starting materi-
als for glass batch preparations. Kaolin was obtained from
the El-Tieh area (Sinai, Egypt) and has the following com
position (in wt%): 44.20 Si02, 37.75 AI2O3, 0.93 Fe203, 1.85
Ti02, 0.82 CaO, 0.52 MgO, 0.72 K2O and 1.15 Na20, with
12.08 ignition loss. Other additives like l i thium and potas-
sium were introduced into the batches as carbonates and a 
little Ti02 as nucleating agent. The batches were designed,
calculated and weighed according to the ratio between
spodumene (LiAlSi206) and orthoclase (KAlSisOg) compo-
sitions given in table 1. The glass batches were melted and
homogenized in a Pt crucible in an electric globar furnace
at a temperature of —1550 C for  2 h. Due to the high vis-
cosity of glass, the melt was quenched in air and bulk glass
pieces were produced. These glass pieces were annealed at
450 C and used for experimental processes. The heat treat-
ment was scheduled in single stage at 900, 1000 and 1100 C
or double stage at 650 to 850 C.

The DTA Scans of the glasses were carried out using a 
Perkin-Elmer microdifferential thermoanalyzer (Perkin
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Table 1. Main ehemieal eomposition of the glass batehes

glass eode nominal ratio*^ glass eomposition in wt%
spod/Ortho

Si02 AI2O3 K2O Li20 Ti02

S046 4 0 / 6 0 64.74 21.97 10.07 3.21
S046T 4 0 / 6 0 64.74 21.97 10.07 3.21 3.00
S055 5 0 / 5 0 64.72 22.72 8.40 4.02
S055T 5 0 / 5 0 64.72 22.72 8.40 4.02 3.00
S064 6 0 / 4 0 64.69 23.79 6.72 4.82
S064T 6 0 / 4 0 64.69 23.79 6.72 4.82 3.00

*̂  Portion is given in mol%.
Note:
spod: spodumene (LiAlSi206).
O r t h o : orthoelase (KAlSisOg).

Elmer model DTA7 series). About 60 mg of the powdered
glass sample, of grain size less than 0.60 m m (mesh no. 30)
and greater than 0.3 m m (mesh no. 50), were used against
AI2O3 powder as a reference material. Α heating rate of
10 K/min and sensitivity setting of 50.08 pv/cm were main-
tained for all the DTA runs, which were performed under
dynamic pure nitrogen atmosphere at a rate of 30 ml/min.
The developed crystalline phases were identified using X-
ray diffraction (Philips type: PW 1390). Using the scanning
electron microscopy (SEM, Philips, XL30) the microstruc-
tures were investigated for freshly fractured samples (etched
for 30 s in 1 % HF, then rinsed with distilled water and co
ated with  a thin film of gold).

The linear coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), α,
of the glasses and glass-ceramics (dimension (0.3 X 0.3 X 
1.6) cm"^) was measured by dilatometry (Linseis dilatometer,
model L76/1250) with  a heating rate of 5 K/min. Transform-
ation (Tg) and softening temperatures (7^) were also meas-
ured for the glasses.

3. Results and discussion

Two groups of transparent glasses were obtained after melt-
ing three compositions of the binary spodumene-orthoclase
System. The base glasses were white greenish while the Ti02
containing glasses were light to dark amber in colour. The
progress of the crystallization was marked by changes in the
appearance of the glass samples. Consequently, the present
base glasses did not show any change, but clearly perceptible
change in the Ti02 containing glasses was detected during
the crystallization processes (table 2).
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Figure 1. DTA eurves of Ti02 containing glasses; curve 1:
S046T glass, eurve 2: S055T glass, curve 3: S064T glass.
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Figure 2. XRD patterns of S046T glass heat-treated at a)
900 °C/2 h, b) 1000 °C/2 h, c) 1100 °C/2 h, and d) 650 °C/5 h 
and 850 C/5 h.

whereas the pronounced clear peak of S 0 6 4 T glass indicates
easy and rapid crystallization.

3.1 DTA of the T i 0 2 containing glasses

The DTA Scans of T i02 containing glasses (figure 1) gave an
endothermic effect in the 591 to 600 °C temperature ränge.
Increase in lithium, or the nominal spodumene content, in
such glasses gathers the detected broad exothermic peaks in
the S046T glass (at 662, 780, and 855 C) and the S 0 5 5 T
glass (at 667, 747, and 855 C ) into  a wide span pronounced
peak in the S 0 6 4 T glass (at 708 °C) containing the highest
Li content. However, the smaller broader peaks of S 0 4 6 T
glass m a y indicate difficult nucleation and slow growth

3.2 Crystallization of the glasses

The heat treatment trials on the base glasses, i.e. S046 ,
S 0 5 5 and S 0 6 4 samples, did not show any crystallization
propensity in the single and double stage regime, however,
the T i02 containing glasses, i.e. S046T, S055T, S 0 6 4 T
samples, showed varying crystallization tendency according
to the glass compositions. Therefore, the X-ray diffraction
analysis was used for the T i02 containing samples. Table 2 
depicts the crystalline phases developed in S046T, S 0 5 5 T
and S 0 6 4 T glasses.
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Table 2. Crystallization of Ti02 eontaining spodumene-orthoelase glasses heat-treated at different temperatures

glass eode heat treatment parameter
in °C/h

identified phase Visual morphology of the glass-eeramie sample

S046T:
amorphous light amber glass

650/5 + 850/5 /?-spod (l)+leu (1) yellowish ereamy translueent
900/2 h qz+y5-spod(l)+leu(l) yellowish ereamy translueent
1000/2 leu(l)+y5-spod(l) ereamy yellowish with vitreous luster
1100/2 leu(t)+y9-spod(t) brownish glassy bands in yellowish ereamy translucent

S055T:
amorphous amber glass

650/5 + 850/5 y5-spod+leu yellowish ereamy translueent
900/2 y^-spod+leu+h qz(l) yellowish ereamy translucent
1000/2 y5-spod+leu ereamy yellowish porcelaneous
1100/2 y5-spod+leu yellowish ereamy translucent

S064T:
amorphous dark amber glass

650/5 t 850/5 yÖ-spod+leu yellowish ereamy translucent with very fine pale
violet tints in between

900/2 )5-spod+leu+h qz(t) similar to above
1000/2 )ö-spod+leu yellowish ereamy translucent
1100/2 )5-spod+leu yellowish ereamy translueent with very fine pale

violet tints in between

Note:
leu: leueite (JCPDS no. 38-1423) [16];
yö-spod: y^-spodumene [16]; and
h qz: high quartz (JCPDS no. 11-252) [17].
1: little, and t: trace.

Crystallization of the S 0 4 6 T glass sample, with the
highest potassium content, at 900 C depicted the formation
of high quartz (called quartz or high quartz as mentioned
in J C P D S Card no.l 1-252 [17]) as the main phase with ß-
spodumene and leueite (figure 2). The heat treatments of
such a glass either at 1000 or 1100 °C or at 650 °C/5 h to
850 °C/5 h cleared the disappearance of high quartz. As is
seen from the X R D patterns of the S 0 4 6 T sample the crys-
tallization in Single stage, reflected by the intensity of d
spacing lines of the patterns, decreases with increasing tem-
perature (figure 2). An amorphous glassy b u m p ac
companied by a reduction in crystallization intensity was
also noticed in the patterns. There is a clear indication of
partial melting in the crystalline phases of the S 0 4 6 T
sample, at temperatures higher than 1000 C. Visually, the
yellowish ereamy translucent samples were obtained at
900 C, and at 1100°C some fine brownish glassy bands
were detected in these samples.

The X R D patterns of S 0 5 5 T and S 0 6 4 T glass samples
heat-treated at different temperatures, i.e. at 900, 1000, 1100
and at 650 to 850 °C, showed similar phases (figure 3). It is
easily predicted that the increase in L i20 /K20 ratio allows
the growth of )Ö-spodumene phase. Crystallization of high
quartz was detected only at 900 C in both S 0 5 5 T and
S 0 6 4 T samples and parallel formation of )ö-spodumene and
leueite phases could be observed at all the heat treatment
temperatures.

Comparing the X R D patterns of leueite and yÖ-spodu-
mene phases, the higher intensity was given in the S 0 6 4 T
sample and the lower one in the S 0 4 6 T sample. However,
the O p t i m u m crystallization of both main phases was at
1000 C.

s ß-spodumene
L Leueite
Q IHigh Quartz

Figure 3. XRD patterns of S064T glass heat-treated at a)
900°C/2h, b) 1000°C/2h, e)1100°C/2h, and d) 650 °C/5 h 
and 850 C/5 h.

Besides the disappearance of high quartz, these results
indicate that the composition changes between glass S 0 4 6 T
and glass S 0 6 4 T do not modify the crystallization and the
phase transformation processes occurring in the glass but
induce a strong increase in ^-spodumene nucleation rate and
in the percentage of crystalline material in the glass-
ceramics.

The above mentioned results show the role of Ti02 in
enhancing the crystallization process in the present base
glasses. In the glass-ceramic samples, crystallization of the
metastable high quartz occurs at 900 °C which diminishes
with increase in the Li/K ratio in the sample compositions.
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or with increasing the crystalhzation of y^-spodumene and
leueite. However, the metastable high quartz disappears at
higher temperatures (>900 C) or at double stage heat treat-
ment. The maximum crystallization of ^^-spodumene and
leueite was at 1000 C, and the minimum crystallization was
at 1100 C, particularly in the sample containing the highest
potassium content.

The increase in the tendency for crystallization reflects
the magic effect of Ti02 as nucleating catalyst on the present
base glasses. In the lithium aluminium Silicate glasses, Ti02
acts as nucleating agent. Phase Separation occurred on cool-
ing from the melt and subsequent heating caused the forma-
tion of a number of aluminium titanate nano-crystals, which
acted as sites for heterogeneous nucleation and allowed
crystallization of the remaining glass to proceed [18 and
19]. Addition of Ti02 in the present spodumene-orthoclase
glasses produces highly efficient nucleation, which leads to
bulk crystallized glass-ceramic samples. It must be added
that the presence of pale violet (tint) colour in the high lith-
ium containing glass ceramic sample is more properly due
to the presence of various valency states of ti tanium. Such
a tint of colour, recorded in the literature [20 and 21], may
be a trace of heterogeneous immiscibility occurring during
the heat treatments through the nucleation temperature.

On the other band, in the Ti02 containing glasses, the
crystallization increases with the increase in the L i20/K20
ratio. In contrast to K ^, the Li^ enjoys higher field strength
(Li+ : 150.69 J m o \ - \ K+ : 54.42 J mol"^ [20]) and
smaller ionic radius (Li+ : 0.078 nm, K+: 0.133 nm [21]).
This gives lithium a great tendency for easier mobility and
formation of the crystalline phases.

3.3 Visual appearance and microstructure

The Visual appearance of the crystallized samples is shown
in table 2. In the present glass-ceramic samples, bulk yellow
ish ereamy translucent materials were obtained. However,
partial melting occurred at 1100°C in the S 0 4 6 T sample
and brown glassy bands in yellowish ereamy translucent
specimens were developed.

The microstructure of S046T, S 0 5 5 T and S 0 6 4 T
glasses heat-treated at 900 °C for 2 h shows the effect of
lithium content on crystallization. The scanning electron
micrographs of the glass-ceramic samples show an increase
in the crystal size with increase in the crystalline ^^-spodu-
mene content (figures 4a to c). As seen in the micrograph
of the sample S 0 4 6 T with the highest K content (figure 4a),
the main crystalline phase is a high quartz and the crystal-
line particles are almost uniformly monosized and mainly
of spherical shape (—0.16 to 0.9 pm) in glassy matrix. In
the sample S 0 6 4 T with the highest Li content (figure 4c),
the main crystalline phase is ^-spodumene and the crystal-
line particles are nonuniform. The crystal growth rate was
observed in the latter sample particularly in the irregulär
(maximum length was  4 pm) and the rod (maximum
length was —1.84 pm) particles. Sample S 0 5 5 T (figure 4b)
had a microstructure midway between the crystallized
S 0 4 6 T and S 0 6 4 T samples (compare figures 4a to c).

As observed from the microstructures, three different
crystalline habitus are visible (figures 4a to c). As seen from
the ratios of crystalline particles and the corresponding

Figures 4a to e. SEM micrographs of a) S046T , b) S055T,
and c) S064T glass samples heat-treated at 900 °C/2 h.

X R D patterns of the samples treated at 900 C (figures 2a
and 3a), if the spherical particles referred to high quartz,
the main phase in the S 0 4 6 T sample, then the rod and ir
regulär ones may be assigned to leueite and y^-spodumene,
respectively.

Generally, the present microstructures were influenced
by the L i20/K20 ratios or the crystallization of high quartz
and y^-spodumene ratios. Increase in the L i20/K20 ratio
means an increase in the formation of y^-spodumene ac
companied by an increase in the crystal growth rate.

3.4 Thermal expansion characteristics

The effects of the glass composition on the glass transition
(Tg), glass softening (7;) and on the coefficient of thermal
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Figure 5. Change in CTE, and values as a funetion of the
nominal spodumene ratio in base and Ti02 eontaining glasses.

Table 3. Transition temperature and softening temperature
in C, and eoeffieient of thermal expansion α in 10~^K~'

of the glass samples with and without Ti02

glass eode T, T; 0̂ 20 to 300 °C 0̂ 20 to 400 C Öi20 to 500 C

S046 518 572 66 65 65
S046T*> 558 611 60 60 60
S055 489 546 66 64
S055T*) 551 618 68 68 69
S064 506 569 66 64
S064T*> 550 597 67 67 67

With 3.0 wt% Ti02.

expansion (CTE) are shown in figure 5 and table 3. It is
observed that the glass transition temperature and the C T E
are sensitive to the glass composition. However, there is
little change in the values of 7g and 7; in both the base and
the Ti02 containing glasses. In the base glasses, and Τ;
ranged from 489 to 518 C and from 546 to 572 C, respec-
tively. The incorporation of Ti02 increases these values from
550 to 558 C for and from 597 to 611 C for T, (table
3). The base glasses yield almost similar C T E in different
temperature ranges with values ranging in between 64 to
66  10~'^K~^ However, in T i02 containing glasses, little
Variation in CTE value was detected which ranged in be
tween 60 to 69  10"^ (table 3).

The experimental values of CTE of the S 0 4 6 T and
S 0 6 4 T glasses heat-treated at 650 °C/5 h and 850 C/5h,
given in table 4, decrease from 37 to 69  10"^ K . The
content of crystallized y^-spodumene and the residual glass
can depict the increase and decrease in C T E in the glass-
ceramic samples. Based on such content and the ac
companying residual glass, the C T E of the glass-ceramics
decreases down to 37  10"^ K ^ at 20 to 300 °C in the
S 0 6 4 T sample and increases up to 69  10 ^ K"^ at 20 to
300 C in the S 0 4 6 T sample.

In previous work, the C T E value of leueite containing
glass ceramic is quite high and ranges from 149 to 182.5  
10~^K"^ [11], whereas the C T E value of y^-spodumene is
very low with  9  10~'^K~^ [24]. In the present glass-
ceramic samples the higher C T E values (68 to 69  

Table 4. Thermal expansion coefficient o: in 10 ^ Κ  of Ti02
containing glasses heat-treated at 650 °C/5 h+850 °C/5 h 

glass eode a;2oto3oo c ö:2oto4oo°c ö:20to5oo°c crystalline phase

S046T*) 69
S064T*) 37

68
38 40

y5-spod(l)+ leu(l)
y5-spod+ leu

*> With 3.0 wt% Ti02.

10"^ K ~ ' ) were obtained in the sample of dominant high
quartz and the lower values (37 to 40  10"^ K ) resulted
in the sample of dominant y5-spodumene. However, the in
crease in CTE value was accompanied by an increase in the
residual glass.

4. Conclusion

In the binary spodumene-orthoclase glasses, within the
L i 2 0 - K 2 0 - A l 2 0 3 - S i 0 2 System, the base glasses did not
show any crystallization tendency, however, the incorpor-
ation of T i02 encourages the crystallization behaviour. The
developed crystalline phases were y5-spodumene, leueite and
high quartz. In the K20-rich glasses, the metastable high
quartz was crystallized as the main phase, however, it de
creases as little and minor phase with increasing the Li20 in
glass composition. Moreover, it disappeared at temperatures
higher than 900 C. The microstructure of crystallized
glasses changes from fine uniform microstructure with
domination of the high quartz to relatively nonuniform one
with domination of the yö-spodumene phase.

The values of CTE were between 60 and 69  10 ^ K \
in both the base and the Ti02 containing glasses. The values
of C T E of glass-ceramic samples were between 37 and 69  
10~'^K~^ however, the lower values indicate the domi-
nation of yö-spodumene and the higher values refer to the
increase in residual glass.
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